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Dclci.dn est Carthago The only Remedy
tor Southern Tyranny.

Tub barbarity and oppression which charac-
terized the conduct of the Southern planters
lr their dc:. lings with their late ulaves Imme-

diately afi r the conclusion of the war, were
attributed by many to that natural revulsion
of fueling incident upon the total destruction
of all their .icconccived notions of 'propriety.
We agree villi our ably edited contemporary,
The rrc,v ;cn It says that "no one expected
that the ?n t social and industrial change
involved in : :ancipation could be produced
without seri s confusion; and as the South
was compi- - ,! to complete this tardy act of
justice at a ! aent when she was reduced to
the utmoi-- t . utution by the war, Its inherent
difficulties .. .. iv intensified by her impoveris-
hment"

But at the ' ie time we cannot avoid the
thought that South lias certainly bad time
to show sod . mptoms of willingness to con-

form to the . ' regime. Nine months have
elapsed sinci ! power of rebellion ceased,
yet treason s, :. continues to wander to and
fro, showin;' o signs of weariness. What
was at first lained by a natural indigna-
tion at the (a . J of their schemes is rapidly
becoming clu . :; and unless some steps are
taken to r:i . 'j the evil, we will see it esta-

blished ptiL . tntly in the cotton-growin- g

States. 'J . . t that the day Is far spent, and
yet no good r . omplishcd, is gradually dawn-

ing upon a ' ; iiies at the North. Even those
who have I n most favorably inclined
towards the k icnt policy are growing restive
under tlw i utinual postponement of any
ign of rin. :.;nce, of any returning of a

spirit of ti..iy. The recent action of the
S( uth Carol u a. Legislature has had the effect
of Stirling nany lrom the fond belief that
fl c Iiebels v v re receiving the kindness ex-tml- fd

them in good faith. Lest we be
'jonght to put a prejudicial construction on
le "Palmetto" code recently adopted by the

. islature of that Commonwealth, we will
cujtutj account as published in the New
o: k lime: a paper exclusively directed by

u. 11 en it y J. Raymond, the leader of the
i rerv.'iive Republican wing of the House.

. 'y u one can accuse him of entertaining
. predjudices against the Southern people,

s paper testifies to their hardness of
" c love of tyranny. lie says:
.. .. ido u icreut blunder (which politically is

. tu u crime) in insisting upon, virtually
... ..feting ine Ireedmen in ita law code and

iU, by drawing judicially a marked line
. .i tlie two races. In amending tan crimi-- 1

. . of the State, these astute repre8enta,,ive3
. . ..ud in iramins; what might not innppro--.

be Btyli d a bloody code. In making the
I ol a bale ot cotton or a horse a capital

. , without benefit ol e'ergy, they have reu-- u

convieiion lor such an oll'enae almost
iblo. In prescribing long years of cou-- i

jnt at hard labor lor certain otl'cnses when
.o is no penitentiary in the State, and many
r Districts have net even a common fai'L,

t'ic .uive been guilty of a palpable absurdity,
.in. in adding to the lust of penalties tor

collie the odious feature cf the lash 111 the
c: - ol freedmen, they clearly lose sight
o that ppirit which now rules Congress aud
M. country, and which watches with jealous
e e aud remorseless determination every move-
ment made at the South. It woul t hae been
bt't.er to have dispensed with all this cumber-
some and odious legal and judicial machinery;
to nave drawn no such distinction on oar statute,
b' oks between the white man and the black;
but to have embraced and included all under
the common law of the land which, with some
tiipht. rooditications, would have answered every
purpose, been more acceptable to the people,
una less oll'ensive to our Republican Iricnds who
sit in high places. As it is there are many who
believe that this necro code will never receive
the sanction of the National Government; that
the District Courts will never be allowed to go
into operation; that Generals Grant and Howard
will be more fully than ever persuaded that the
time baa not yet come vhen (he military caa bo
removed from our midst, or the Provost Courts
cease their jurisdiction over the freedmen of the
South."

While many of the provisions of this code,
in which Dkaco would have luxuriated, are
rendeied inoperative by their over-severit-

yet still they show the spirit which actuates
the rulers of Southern opiaion. It lays before
the North the fact that the love f power and
spirit of dominant prejudice still is in force.

At the very moment that the fact of the
passage of this black code is received, comes
the intelligence that Senator Trumbull
will move a bill in the Senate, yne object ol
which is to enlarge the powers of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau, and the other to protect all
persons In the United States in their civil
rights, and furnish the means of their vindica-
tion. The first provides that in Insurrec-
tionary districts where, by State law or cus-
tom, any of the civil rights belonging to white
persons are denied t negroes or mulattoes,
or where they are subjected to different pun-
ishment than is prescribed for whites, the
officers and agents of the Freedmen's Bureau
shall, so long as such discrimination con-

tinues, have jurisdiction of all cases affecting
such negroes or mulattoes. It also provides
for punishing by line and imprisonment,
through the courts of the Freedmen's Bureau,
any person who shall subject a negro or
mulatto, in consequence of his race or color,
to any other or different punlshmont than is
prescribed for white persons, or shall deny
any civil rights which belong to the white
race. The judicial powers exercised by the
Freedmen's Bureau to cease whenever the
States where it is exercised are fully restored
In all their constitutional relations to the
Government.
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This bill, coming as it does at the very tntf

ment of Ike receipt cf the South Carolina
news, Is most opportune, and will, we earnestly
hope, receive tbe assent of both tha Legisla-
tive and Executive branches of our Govern-
ment. Some such step is emphatically neces-
sary. We believe that the President is con-

scientious in his line of policy, and that he
will approve of any measure calculated to
protect the freedmen. The past history of
Mr. Johnson warrants us in the belief that
the straightforward honesty of purpose which
has always characterized him from the time
of bis first entrance into public life until his
elevation to the highest position in the land,
will continue now, and that, should the South
continue ungrateful, tyrannous, and treache-
rous, that he will be amon the first to use the
rod. He is giving them a trial, but it is dan-gerc- us

to submit a race to the power of such
wolves as the late Southern slaveholder!. It
may be an interesting psychological experi-
ment, but it is unjust to those whom we have
pledged ourselves to dclcnd. We therefore
trust the bill will receive the support of the
whole Union party, and act as a restraint to
prevent a continuance of the policy advocated
and adopted in the "bloody eode of South
Carolina."

"Whosoeveb Putteth nis Hand to
the Plough." The last number of the
Liberator lays before us. For thirty-fiv- e

years William Lloyd Garrison, with a
fidelity and courage which morit admiration
even from his foes, has continued the publica-
tion of an anti-slave- ry journal, in the midst of
calumny, hatred, threatenings, and abuse.
But poorly supported in the North, and bit-
terly hated in the South, with little or no
sympathy, he has braved danger, and done
what he esteemed his duty. True, he was
fanatical; his radicalism was in advance of
his age; he anticipated the results years
before they came ; yet still he was brave and
honest, and merits our admiration, although
not our support And now he says that his
work is done, his end accomplished, and will
therefore discontinue his journal. Let him
speak for himself.- Here is his valedictory,
set up with his own hand, in the last number :

"The old covenant with death is annulled, and
the agreement with hell no loneer stands. Hail,
redeemed, regenerated Amer.ca! Hail, North
and South, Kast and West! Hail, the cause of
l'eace, of Liberty, of Righteousness, thus
mightily ntreugthenod and signally glorified
Hail, the Present, with its transcendent cl iims,
its new duties, its imperative obligations, its
8ti bhme opportunities ! Hail! the Future, with
its pregnant hopes, its glorious promises, its
illimitable powers ol' expansion and develop-
ment! Hail, ye ransomed millions, no more to
be chained, scourged, mutil ited, bought and sold
in the market, roDbed of all rights, htintud as
partridges upon the mountains in your flight to
obtain deliverance lrom bondage, branded an 1

scorned us a connectina link between the human
race and tli.a brute creation 1 Hai', all nations,
tribes, kindred, and people, 'made of one
blood.' intere'ted in a common redemption,
heir- - of the same immorial destiny! Hail,
angels in glory, and spirits ot the just made per-
fect; and tune your harp? anew, singing, ' Great
and marvellous are thy works, Lord God

jurtand true are thy ways, thou Knur of
SSaiutsl Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, aud
glorify thy name? for thou only art holy; for
all nations shall come aud worship before thee;
lor thy judgments are made manifest.'"

Wo reerct that the Liberator is discon
tinued. So far the "old convenant" has been
but nominally annulled ; the "agreement" is

only partially destroyed. True, the blacks
are fiee by law. but the work is far from ac-

complished. Why Mr. Garrison should
cease his publication when that race for which
he has so long fought is just out of servitude;
when his advice has triumphed, and they are
lree why he should discontinue now, before a
light is found them to guide their steps in a
new and unbroken path, is inexplicable. Can
it be that he is weary with the struggle? I?
it a displeasure to him to stand by the race
and protect them, as much as he did when
they were not yet free ? It is a desertion ; it is a
turning back befoi-- the work is accomplished.
Tbe general who would send in his resigna-
tion the moment the line was broken, and
while yet the foe had not surrendered, would
be recreant to his country ; and this has been
Mr. Garrison's action. When veterans like
him take off the armor and doff the gown, the
effect is discouraging to the new recruits, and
detrimental to the cause for which he has so
long been battling.

Our ScnooL System. The report of Mr.
Cobubn, State Superintendent of the Com-

mon Schools, will be submitted in a few days.
A compendium of its contents has been laid
before us. It says that, on the 1st of June,
1803, the whole number of school districts
at that time, exclusive ot Philadelphia, was
1837, of schools 12,546, and of pupils 629,587,
but the average attendance was only 396,701 ;

5641 male teachers were employed, or about
1300 less than in the previous year. The
female teachers increased during the year
from 7764 to 8645, and the total expenditures
of the school system, exclusive of Philadel
phia, for tuition, fuel, and buildings, increased
in the same period from $2,390,900 to
$2,775,484-00-

. The average monthly pay of
male teachers in the State during the last
school year was only $3182, and of female
only $24-21-

. In Philadelphia there are 876
free schools ; 74,343 pupils, with an average
attendance of 80s per cent.; 84 male teach
ers and 1194 female teachers.

It is interesting to see the average increase
during the last ten years, as shown by the
following table:
1(166 1.445 10,419 12,118 629 009
lKhfi 1.610 10,b97 H.B57 623,764

1 677 10 966 12 474 641.247
1868 1.709 11 281 12 828 669 881)

1H50 1.756 11.185 18 0i8 676,251
1800 1760 11 677 13.0 8 6Sfi.6-i-

1801 1 788 11,910 14,297 6!6 7t5
18H2 1.808 11990 14 8H0 615,087
lHtid 1 8211 13161 14.412 (W4.499
1H64 l,b'J5 12 646 .14,i68 687.786
1866 1,837 12,647 14,288 629,687

The decrease in the number of pupils during
the past year is unaccountable. We can see
no good reason for such a lalilng off. Tbe
extent ion of the scope of usefulness of the
tree school system has kept pace with the
Increase of our population, and we hope that

the day is not far distant when every citizen
of Pennsylvania will and must necessarily
have a competent knowledge ot the rudlmen
tal branches of a good English education.

Report of the State Treasurer. The
Annual Report of the State Treasurer, Wil-
liam n. Eemiile, Esq., Is a model which
our public men would do well to imitate. It
Is brief but pithy, and literally crowdod with
Important facts Interesting to every Pennsyl- -

vanlan. Mr. Kemblb is a practical business
man, having occupied several important posi-

tions before he accepted public station. As
Treasurer of the Union Passenger Railway
he made the reputation of being one of ilhe
finest business men in the city. As State
Treasurer he has Introduced manv admirabK
Improvements tending to simplify the detau
of the business, and render the operations of
the department less complicated. IIo has
devoted a considerable portion ol his time to
these changes, and certainly deserves the
thanks of the community for his efforts in this
direction. He has proved himself to be one
of tbe most excellent officers that we have
had, and we are gratified to know that we are
to have his services for some time to come.

Death of a New York Journalist. The sud.
den death of Gerard IIallock, for many years
one of the proprietors and principal editors of
the New York Journal of Commerce, will be read
with regret by his many warm friends. Mr. Hal
lock was the son of the Rev. Moses IIallock,
the veuerablc pastor of the Congregational
Church in Plainfield, Massachusetts, where he
was born in 1801. In early lite he commenced
the study of theology under the auspices of his
father, intending to devote himself to the work
of the ministry; but circumstances occurred
which required his removal to New York. He
naturally tended towards literary pursuits, and
soon becamo connected with the daily journals.
He was at firet connected with the New York
Observer, but afterwards associated himself with
Mr. Hale in the publication of the Journal of
Commerce. In politics he was an ardent Demo-

crat, and during the Rebellion was a warm op-

ponent of Mr. Lincolu'o Administration. It was
universally conceded that he acted lrom honest
impulses, and his entirely blameless llfo made
him friends among those who could not respect
his political sentiments. . IIo was an active par
ticipator in the religious and benevolent schemes
ol the city in which he lived, and his ample
means gave him the ability to do much good in
a quiet and unostentatious way. His denth is a
loss to New York, as he was a public-spirite- d

citien, and deeply interested in some of the
most important projects now in courso of per-

fection.

A Conimuuicnlluo.
Office Revenue Extension Silver Mining)

Company of Nevada,
Philadelphia, January 5, 18GG. )

To the Editors of The Evening Telegraph:
I notice in an article published in the Daily
AYtrs of this morning an error in reference to
the Revenue Extension Silver Mining Company.
This Company docs not own any properties but
nineteen leads or mines on Lander mil, Nevada,
amounting in the augrepate to forty one thou.
sand feet, and the Ilopknn' Tunnel, which i9

already completed to about two hundred feet.
The News stated that the Combany had several
other properties connected with it, which is a
mistake. Yours, etc.,

E. B. II arfer, Treasurer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SurntME Court Chief Justice Woodward, and

Justices .Thompson, Strong and Agnew. No
cases were ready lor argument this morninc,
and the Court adjourned till Monday, when the
list will be taken up on second calling.

homicide cases.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions. Judges Allison and Ludlow. The
case of Jetierson Spnnier, indicted for the mur-
der of Patrick J. Concannon, was concluded
yesterday. The Commonwealth produced wit-
nesses to the occurrence, whose testimony
showed conclusively that Spanier inflicted the
stab which caused the death of Concannon, but
it also showed that the wound was given while
the parties were in actual conflict, aud that the
prisoner was drunk.

The testimony lor the Commonwealth having
closed, Mr. Rcmak, after consultation with the
prisoner, whom he defended, and also with the
District Attorney, and with the consent of the
Court, said to the jury that it had been agreed
that they should render a verdict of guilty of
manslaughter.

Judge Allison stated to the .jury that a verdict
of guilty of murder in the first degree could not
be sustained under the evidence, and that for
manslaughter, as the law now stood, as heavy
punibhment could be imposed as tor murder in
the second degree. A verdict of guilty of man-
slaughter was accordingly reudered, and thus
the case terminated.

Commonwealth vs. John Connor. The de-

fendant in indicted fwith Lewis Wessels and
Patrick Connor as accessories) lor the murder of
a youth named Michael Fitzgerald, on the eveu-ine- r

of October 31, 1865, by shooting him with a
pistol. The Court granted a motion on Dcnau
ol the defendant that they should have separate
trials. A jury was, therefore, directed to bo
empannelled to try John Connor's case only.

The killing took place at a tavern at I'aschal-vllle- ,
Twenty-fourt- h Ward, kept by John Neild.

The two Coniiers and Wessels. it teems, entered
the tavern, in which, it being Hallowe'en, were
a number of lids and younir men fancilully
dressed, and enioying themselves. The Conners
and Wessels had drinks, aud a dispute arose as
to payment for them.

A nuarrel then commenced between them and
a parly of boys who were there lor the purpose
ot irivinff serenade. John Connor started tor
tbe door, at which, Hist at that moment the
deceased, Michael Fitzgerald, appeared, and was
shot by Jobu Connor, as the Commonwealth
alletrcs. and instantly killed. The shot took
effect in the left breast, lust above the nipple,
The case was just being opened when our report
closed.

Choked to Death. This morning a lad
iiniiw.fi I'pier Tiwhnn. Rsrnd Ave vears. residing
with hi nnrini nt Vrankford road and Cumber- -

laud street, w as c hoked to deth by a grain of
corn lodirinu in his throat. The uoroner was
notified.

A vonnrr wnnmn waa recently captured
among a tribe oflndians on the headwaters of
the Lruguay w ho had been captive ironi conn-hoo-

and who had adopted the manners and
costume or rather lick of costume ot her
associates. The women of the village of Bueno
Diaz, where she was first brought, tilted her out
with civilized clothincr, ana she was piaoeu in
the convent of Santa Clara, near Montevideo,
tor instruction.

Among the medals and coins of the Luynes
colleition, just pretented to the French Govern-
ment, is a rare gold Armenian coin of great value.
The Armenian meilnU illimtrate the conqucrini:
;eks. represented hv the Intellectual counte

nance of Archelaus, aud the more severe type of
the King Tipranua. Amonir the bronzes is a
Sassantde vase and the head ot a cvnocephale
neifro, aud a fomale torso, attrioutoa to rraxi
teles.

The f peohle of Lcvden. Holland, recently
made a laid on the rats of the t'own, and In one
night slew some six hundred.

A curious custom is st'll in vosue In the
more northern district of Scandinavia. On the
ocraion of a marriago the mother of the bride-
groom approaches the bride, and lays at her leet
a plate ol bread an i flai-roo- t. The bride offors
her (iitnre motner-tn-la- a part or it, but the
Istter declines nartaklnz: thus intimatins that
8ho will never live on the substance of her new
relative.

The cab-drive- of Paris bavins sent a peti
tion to the Kmpcror complaining of the small-ne- f

g of their wages, received an answer in which
ineir imperial correspondent expressed his hopes
that the measures of eeneral Interest, now under
tl:e coi.slderation of his Government, will have
the etiect ot ameliorating their position without
violating any right or compromising any prin-
ciple.

The veil-know- n traveller and litterateur. M.
Jules dc Chnnipascuy, while examining certain
hiTuscau walls and rivers in ualabria, in Octo-
ber, was surprised by brigands, who convened
him and Ihb companion to the mountains. They
imacined his sketches to t0 military plans of the
country, and that be was an emissary of the
Kinsr of Italy, who Is knovn to be resolved to
extirpate these bandits. His fate still, at last
accounts, was wrapped in uncertainty.

An antianarv. while recently examining
some Roman ruins near Treves, was startli'd by a
shrill cry in his vicinity. On examination he
found it to rrocced from a small Infant which
had been leit in that solitary locality by its
mother, who was ensraced in washing in the
stream near by. The babe was laid in an ancient
carved earcophacrus which its parent had trans- -

lormeu inio a piaynouse, nuie arearaing mat
ber child snorted in what was once a princely
tomb.

The aired bell-rinec- r of the convent chapel
of l'lcssifi-sur-Marn- e, iu France, was lately the
victim ol a singular accident, vvntio cieaninir
with soap and sand the insido of the great bell
called Gros Jean, presented to the convent by
Charles the Bold, some waer, intending a joke,
pulled the lever by which the hammer is moved,
and the old man's'head being unfortunately just
under It, was crushed between the hammer and
the bell. The mournful tone elici'ed alarmed the
sacristan, who, however, arrived too late.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION. Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

Hi'ttlcments will be marie by either partner, at the old
Stand, 1.0. 30 . FOUBlH 8roet.

IlAUl' A. LEA VI IT.
pviaflelphla, January 1, lstitt. last

"OTICE.-JAM- ES II. WILSON AND
IlCTCHINSt)X hae thU day been admitted

ai partners In our house. Tbe Arm name will hereatter
be EVANS. HA 33 ALL ACO.

We have conuected a press Trimmings Department
with our Military Business, ami will open a new stack
of goods about Februury 1.

1 1 et EVANS A FIA'SALL.

BANK NOTICES.

trZW QUARTERLY REPORT OP THE
SECOND NATION AT. BANK OF PHILADEL-

PHIA. Krankfoud, January 1, lrttiti.
RESOUUCEM.

Notes and bills discounted $120 639 28
I'nitert Mires bouds deposited with

Treasurer of the Unl.a Mates to
secure circulation and deposit .. 330 000 00

United SlatcH bonds on huud 232,S0() 00 06S3.139-2-

Due lrom other banks 171, MS Mi

Lawiulmonev oi tbe United States 6) 7tU (Ml

lills ot solvent banks 3,i!l Oil

I ohIi Items S

Ileal estate and flxturcB 13,8H 11

Current expenses and taxes 181)3 13 18. "61-2-

, 'total !3,U4 02
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 2W,000 00
( Irculutitig Notes outatanulng 2WD3ivO
Duo to Depositors 412,844'65
Due to Banks 11,9W3- 6- 424.S03 01
Profit and Loss 27 4ii8nl
Unpaid Dividends 84U 0- 0- 23,408-5-

Total 953 144 02

I, WILLIAM K. RIIAWS. Cashier of the Second
National Bunk of Phlluuelphla, doso.emnly swear that
the above statouient Is true, to tho best of my know-
ledge and belief.

WILLIAM H. B3AWN, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before ine, this urst day of

January, IbtiH,
1 4 2t JOHN SHALLCE088, Notary TuMlc.

Srf EIGHTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF
xaE 1HIRD ATIONAL BANK.

Piiiladklfhia, January 1, 18(A.
AcSt'lS.

Loans and Discounts $371,674-6-

V. a. Bonds aeposited for clrcu-laiit- n
300,000 00

U. H. Bonds deposited for de-

posits t0,000 0
Other O. b. securities 131.360 00

t853.024'65
Snecln and Leeal Tender Notes.... 185 500 03
Bills oi other Banks 4,873 00

100.373 3
Due from Banks 64,047 II
CaKh Items and Premium 11,1

Beai EHtate (BauklnK-bouse- ). 10 000 00

Expenses 4 504 05

$1,123,066 10

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 300.000 10
Contingent Fund 16,139 00
Circulating Nous 22 4001HI

Individual Deposits 46,336 96
United Mates Deposits 15147 56
Due to National Banks 35,04 40
Profit and Loss 7,793 09
Unpaid Dividends low

fl,123,0U610

1 3 4trp E. OLFNDINNING, Cashier.

f5Sr SECOND NATIONAL BANK, PHILA-DELFUI-

Frankpobd, Doeember 87. 1865.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ol this Bank,

for tbe el. c tion ot Directors, will bs bel i at tbe banking
house on TUt SDAY, January 9, 1866, between tbe
hours ot 12 and 3.

12 29 U8 ' WILLIAM FI, ItHAWN, Castilor.

KSf SOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.my Philadelphia. January 4. 1866.
'I ne Directors have this day declared an extra Divi-

dend of FIFTY, DoLLAKS per share, payable on and
alter l hursdar, 18th instant, free from taxes

15fm6t F, J. BTr.EL, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST THE PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. The annual

meeting ol tbe contributors to the Pennsylvania Insti-
tution tor the Deot and Dumb will be beld at the Insti-
tution, corner of UKOAD and 1'INB btreeU, on A'ed-litsda-

the 17th Instant, at 4 o'clock P M.
'J be Annual Itenort of the Board oi Directors will be

submitted, and an election wltl be beid for officers to
serve 'or the ensuing year.

1 6 tniwftt JAM PS J. BARCLAY. Secretary.

rpT I0ST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
January 4 1866.

A mall tor Havana, per steamer and Ntrlpes,'
will be dosed at this Ofttce on HAl'CUDAY SOBMNG,
at 6 o'ciock.

It C. A. WALBOBV. Postmaster.

irrsr the annual meeting of the
Stockholder of the Koval Petroloum Company

will b- - held at So. 805 CHESNUT Street. on TUESD Y.
January 9, 1866. at li o'clock, for the election of oilicers
tor the ensuing year. JOHN OALLAUUEH, JK-- .

1 2 -- OwimtjS Becreiaiy.

rT-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-VA-

Y.
Tbkascbbb's Department, '

Philadelphia, November 1, ISCA. )
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDKKS I'he Board ol Dlree

ton have this day declared a semi-annu- al dividend ol
FIVE PEn CENT, on ibe Capital Stock of the Company.
clear of National and taxes, payable on and after
noveniDer so, itw.

I Hunk powers ot attorney for collecting dividends can
be baut the Office ot the Company, No. 238 n. TUIKD
street.

TUOMAS T. FIBTH,
11 1 60t Treasuier.

frpf DINING-ROOM- . F. LAKEMEYER.
fr--3- CAKTEB'8 Alley, would respectiuliy lnlunD the
Public Beneially that be baa leit nothing undone to make
this place couifottable In every respect lor tbe accom-
modation oi guests. He has opened a large and com-
modious Diuhiii-Booi- n in the secoud i'orv. Ills SIDE-
BOARD Is furnished with BKANDIES. WINKW,
WU.1SKY, Etc.. Etc.. 61 StJPEIUOli BKANDS. W 15

tf J OBI PUBLISHE D
By tbe Pbvslclansof the

NrW VOBK UV6BXm,
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

IOUB LECTUBK-S-,

ntltlea
PHILOSOPHY F MABRIAOE.

To he had n-- tor tour stamps, by addressing Bet rotary
Kew Yorkaluseuu of Anatomy.

7 17 lr No. 618 B HO AD WAY, New Tork.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

5ST ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

THE GREAT AND GIFTED

HUMORIST AND WIT,
JOSH BILLINGS,

will oiva,

On SatTirday, January 6, 1866,
Ilia Side-Splittl- and' IrroslsKble Discourse on

" PUTTY AND VARNISH,"
Interspersed with Philosophical Piatltudos an!

Flashes of Fun,

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8, 18CB,

By special request of manv that were unable to hear
Mm on the last oooa-iou- , be will deliver his Great
Lcktvr,

"PONTOON PHILOSOPHY."
TICKETS 60 CKNr8.

To be bad at Tromoler's, Seventh and Chesnut
ttretls; It rower's (, roat Asenov. No 403C'ienut
street ; and at Prograinmo," Ho. 131 Clios-n- ut

street. 1 6 at
a Doors open at 7 o'clock. To commence at 8 o'eloot.

tjT CAR D .
ROCKHILL A WILSON

return SINCKBE THANKS to their Friends, the Tlre- -

mon and Police, for their untiring exertions in saving
their property

ON THE MORNINO OF JANUARY 2.
As all the Firemen exerted themselves so nobly, we

forbear to partlclarlze any one company. It

rJ" OFFICE OF 'THE COMMERCIAL
AGKNCY." No i Knrth Trillin Htrool

Ins Oohmkrsial -- ormct Bkcokd, for ltw. will ba
pub, lulled early In Junuury, and can be furnished to
subscribers In ample tine for the f prion traue.

T lie BEl OKD has been rejtularlv Issued tor a number
of years, and Is now reaaided as tbe most reliable and
txt tnt.ve book ol ratlnps published.

Our lorthcomlnR book will contain the names of Mer-
chants, Bankers, anu Manmactuirs In every city, town,
and vIIIbko throughout tbe North, and the Af rchim t
in the principal cuiet and towns in the South will alia be
fully rtpurtfd.

The omn erclal Agenoy has been In successful opera-
tion since IH44.

A branch office has recently been opened in this olty,
where a full resort can be had ot almost every businessnan in the Cnlted Stntes and British Provinces

Merchants and Alanaiacturers, doing a credit onslnesa,
are requested to call aud examine the reports lit tho
office before subscribing elsewhere.

C. LESLIE REILLT,
So. 12 North 1UIKD Street,

1 1 6t , Philadelphia.

irrSf OFFICE OF THE PEOPLE'S EQTJI-TABL- E

OIL COMPANY, No. 29 8. SECOND
Street
ejr - Philadelphia. January 4. 18l6.

The Annua' Meeting ot the Stockholders ot this Com.
pany will be be d at heir otllce, on jviuNDAY, January
1,1. 1K6, at l'i o'c ock noon, lor the purpose ot electing
mtrui'iio Win IVfltlTQ UIV DIIBUllI .BUI, aim 1U ruuu
ofher business tas maybe brought before tbeui. Polls
clone a1 'i o'clock P. M.

4 81 r. ST ACKIIOU8E.JB.. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE UNION PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMVAH Y. No. 208 S. FOUKIll

street
Philadelphia December 30, lfltW.

The Coupons of the Bonds oi this Company tallinir due
on the 1st o- January, 18W, will be paid on presentation
at the Ofhco of JACOB E. BIDOW AY, Banker. No. 67
S. 1 HIED Street. W. LI. S.EMBLK,

1 1 12t Treasurer.

frS-T- A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-aV-s- y

RIAGE: Containing nearly 800 pages, and 130
fine Platea and Engravlnpsoi the 4naiomv ot tbe Human
Organs In a State ot Health and Disease, with a Trea ise
on Early 1 irors, its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Hind and Bodv. tilth the Author's I Un of Treaimenc
the only rational and successiul mode ot eure as shown
by the leport ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
marrhd and those. contemplating marrliige. who enter-
tain doubts of their pbysicul condition Sent free of
postape to any address, on receipt of 25 cents in stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX No.
31 AID1.N Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author may he consulted upon any ot the diseases
upon which bis book treats either ttrt-nai- y or by mail,
and medicines rent to any part ot the world. 11 8 but

SKATING PARKS.

gKATING. SKATING. SKATING

SKATERS, ATTENTION.
GOOD, GLOSSY, GLORIOUS ICE, AT

UNION SKATING PARKS,

FOCRIH AND DIAMOND STREETS,

Tbe Skating la Superbly Excollent.
Bring out yonr Mates. Fix up your Skates.
The Ladles' and Genu' Park of f hlladeiphia; Sp'endid

Ice; Ample Area of Skating O round; Luxurious Kelrosh-men- ts

and Retiring Rooms; Excellent Teachers.

BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED THIS EVE NINO.

Take Union, Fifth, and Eighth Street Cars. It

CKATING TO-DA- SKATING TO-DA-

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWENTT-FIHS- T Streot and COLUMBIA Avenue.

This Park, as usual, ahead. Brlllantly illuminated
this Evening.

Take kidse avenue and Seventeenth and Nineteenth
streeuean,

C. 8. MOULDER.
It Superintendent.

T. L A N E,

OIFER8( FOB SALE

DOMESTIC FLEECE WOOL,

DOMESTIC TUB WOOL,

CALIFORNIA WOOL,

MESTIZA WOOL,

CAPE WOOL'.

No. 126 CHESNUT STREET,

1 1 64p PIIIL&DKXPH14.

JJA11NESS' ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

MASCFACTl'BEB OV ALL KINDS OP

HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
No. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Third Story),

ZXTBAMCl ON WHBXLEB'S COCBT.

ORNAMESTS, MONOGRAMS. LETTERS, CRKSTS
BOSETIES, ETC.,

Olsny Spee'al Design, made to order at the shortest
notice, and at RE ASO.N'ABLB PRICES. 1 2tut.'j)Im

CHILD.' LEFT THE HOME OF HISTOST No. W Massachusetts avenue, between
Second and Third streets. Washington. D. C, on ue

19, 18b5. tTr P3F.N II CALDWELL, age, be-

tween e and 10 years t dark hair, out close ( freckled laoe
bad on grey pants, bine flannel vest, black Jacket, brown
feit bat. pinned up on both sides and was without shoes.
Has a lame scar of a burn on one ot h It UiIkIis. Waa last
seen previous to his disappearance from Washington on
the cars with a regiment of auldiers, on their way from
tbe cltv.

Iniorraatton of his whereabout addressed to hisKAny P. J. CALDWELL .No. t6 M AoMA'LIUHE I TS
Avenue, between Second and Third streets, Washington,
D C . will be gratefully received.

Was .ant seen on the morning of the 3d of July, at the
Batlmore Depot of tbe Northern and Ceutral Railroad,
In company with to soldiers. 1 g at.

gUTERIOIt COAL.-50- 00 TONS

LElllOn, EAGLE VEIN, AND HENBY CLAY COAL,

From most approved mines, likewise by the cargo or
car. at the lowest figure. Try It; ou will be sure to b
pleased. BltOAD Street, second yard ahove Hou'h Mt.

1 6 fit UEOUliE UAtVIN.

WANAMA1KER & DROWN,

L4

H F0UETH AND ARCH,
KXmtfSlVH IUVK8,
eipkssivb shawls;
rich dbess goods,
nelodkox covkrs,
PIAJfO COVERS,
KEW DK Li A INKS,
MERRIMAO PRINTS, CI M
SCARFS. GLOVER, COLLARS, RTO.

J m r o n T A N T

TO IHB

STOCKIIOLDI1US

OF TUB

REVENUE EXTENSIONS

SILVER MINING COMPANY

or

IV IU V I V.

CAPITAL S500.000,

DIVIDED INTO fiO.OOO SHARES.

Par Value and Subscription Price,

$10 Per Share.

The Directors having eecured the following rata-

ble properties situatod upon LAN DEB HILL, Lan-

der County, Nevada, to w't : t

i

ON LANDER HILL,
BICHABDS LEDGE 2000 FEET,
W. K. JOHNSTON LEDUIJ 2000 "
COITHE I1ABBOK " 2000

N. 8.PENNOCK ' 2000

VALLEY VEIN " 2000 "
TAYLOIi " 2000 "
FABEELfcL ' 2400 "
IT SON " '

2000 '
MACKINAW '..2400

11 IN EM'S JOY " 2400

CI1LOEINE 2400

BULTflUEET 2400

UNION IETJSt 2400 "
MAEQUEriE 2400 '
HOEGHTON " 2400

QUAE. EE CITY " 2400

ASSOCIATED " 2100

ANNA SWAN " 2400 "

40,400 '

Consisting of Eitbteen diflerent Ledgea or Mlnoe,
and amounting in the aggregate to about 40,000 teet,

together with the

HOPKINS TUNNEL.
Which Is already opened about 200 feet. Work upon

this Tunnel is now being prosecuted with the utmost

vigor, and will CUT IN ITS CO0RSE ALL THE
ABOVE-NAME- D LEDGES, and also the Revenue.

Providtntia, Suvaye, Morgan and iluncey, Booker,

North Star, and in fact all Ledges situated npoa '

Lander Hill. Ihcee properties have been secured

from the original locators, and only could be done
by giving them a large interest In tbe Company.
Uniting these iiopertics with the Kevenue Exten-

sion without increasing tbe Capital Stock, or the
price per share, Mumps this as one of the best enter-piis- es

ever ofllied to the public.
Samples of the Ore and Maps of tbe Property, and

for furtbor particulars, apply at the Office, No. 65 8.
THIRD STREET. 12 29 4p

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,

TRUSTERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 230 DOCK STREET.

A LARGE STOCK OF FIRST QUALITY

ACCOUNT HOOKS,
C stantly on hand.

on

BLANK BOOKS of every description ruled ana bound
to order.

Can. Letter, and Note Papers, Official Letter and Note
Envelopes, Copying Presses, Cancelling Btampi, and a
full assortment of

Office and Counting-Hous- e Stationery.

Lithographic C'hcoks, Drafts, Notes, Certificates of
Stock, et.i done to order.

Custom Douse and Commercial Blanks.
1J.8UBAJ.CB, BANK, AND MERCANTILE PRINT

I.G. 1 1 10t4p

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.


